STATE OF WASHINGTON

AIR 15-809
NOC943

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
OFFICE OF RADIATION PROTECTION
309 Bradley Blvd., Suite WI • Richland, Washington 99352
TDD Relay Service: 1-800-833-6388

August 5, 20 I 5

Mr. Kevin W. Smith, Manager
United States Departme_nt of _epergy
Office of River Protection
P.O. Box 450, MSIN: H6-60
Richland, Washington 99352
Re:

Approval of Radioactive Air Emissions License (RAEL), Emission Unit (E.U) Specific
for EU 1293, Notice of Construction (NOC) 943; to be Incorporated in the Next Revision
of the Hanford Site RAEL(FF-01)

Mr. Smith:
Pursuant.to Chapter 246-247 of the Washington Adrni_nistrative Code (WAC), your EU specific
Hcen_se was approved onJuly 29, 2015 (per your email acceptance) for:
296-P-107 Operation - Phase II Was_te Retrieval a1,1d Closure (Replaces NOC 825)
(EU 1293, NOC943)

The conditions, controJs, mol).itoring requi_rements, and limitations of,this license must be .
observed in orderfor you to be in compliance-with WAC 246-247. Failure to m.eetany provision
of this license may result in .the revocation of approval, the issuance of Noti_ces of Violation; or
other enforcement actions under WAC 246°247-100.
Ifyciil have any questions regarding this approval, please con~ct Mr. Ernest McCormick at
ernest.mccmmick!aldoh. wa.gov or, by phone, at (509) 946-0624.
Sincerely,

~vuJwi

John Martell, Manager
Radioactive Air Emissions Section
E_nclosure:
cc:

NOC 943 for EU 1293: 296-P- I 07 Operation - Phase II Waste Retrieval and
Closure (Replaces NOC 825)

(see next page)
Public Health - AIWays Working ro-r a Safer and Healthier Washington
@(~155
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J½ES ti:acki_ng: Follow up to I,,B# 4-4-4-1; RAE$ 850 and 15-53; NOC 943; EU 1293

Emission Unit ID: 1293

200 W-296P107-00i
296-P-107
This is- a· MAJOR, ACTIVELY veritilated ~i_ssion unit.
Tank Famis

Emission Unit Information
Stac.k He.ight: 2.8.00 ft.

8.53 m,

St.ack Dian:ieter 0.83 ft.

Average Stack Effluent Temperature: 90 degrees Fahrenheit.
Average.Stack ExhaustVclocity:. 91.28 ft/second.

0,25 m.

32 degrees Celsius.

27.82 m/sccond.

Abatement Technology

BARCT
WAC 246°247-040(3), 040(4)
state only enforceable: WAC 246-247-010(4), 040{5), 060(5)

Zoiieor Area

Abatement Tec.hnology

Required# of Units

Additional Descrijitio11

Deentrainer

Operat_ional at all times when
exhauster is in lise

Heater

Operational at all .times when
exhauster is in use

Prefilter
HEPA. Filter Stages/Banks

In series, two filters per
stage/bank

2

Fan

3000 cfm

Monitoring Requirements
state enforceable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5),
and federally enforceable::40
CFR 61 subpart H
.
.

Federal and State
Regulatory

Monitoring and Testing
Requirements

40 CFR 6l.93(b)(4)(i)
& WAC 246-247-075(2)

40 CFR 61, Appendix B
Method 114

Radionuclides
Requiring
. .
.
Measurement

.sampling

Frequency

Sr-90, Cs-137, Am-241, Pu239/240, Total Alpha, Total
Beta

Continuous

Sampling Requirements Record sample
~~iti9_r:ia1 J:1.equl_~e,1~1e.r:its
Additional monltortn9: or sampllng'requlrements established by this License will be listed In the Conditions and Limitations section,-if applicable.

Operational Stai'!• This emission unit, also· kriown as PORl 07, is a skid/mobile type portable exhauster used to support tank farm
operaiions,:such as but not liniiied to,iwaste Characterizati~ri. waste.r~trieyi, d~c-dmmis~'i'oning, d~~~tfoati~n:;·
maintenance, and construction and operation support activities. The emission unit is a portable exhauster that
operates intennittently.
This Emission Unit has 1 active Notice(s) of Construction.
Project Title
296-P-l 07 Operation - Phase II Waste .Retrieval and Closure (Replaces NOC 825)

Date Approved
· Approval#
7/29/2015
AIR 15-809 .

NOC_io
943

Coriditioris (state only enforceable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5) if not specified)
I)

The total abated emission limit for this Notice of Construction is limited to 1.3 lE+OO mrem/year to the Maximally
EJCposed bid_ivigual (WAC 246-247-040(5)). The total limit 011 the Po.tential-To-Emit for thi.s N9tice of
Construction is limited to l .6 lE+03 mrem/year to the Maximally Exposed Individual (W AC246-247-030(2 l )).

2)

This approval applies only to those activities described below. No additional activities or variations onthe
approved activities that constitute a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in (WAC 246-247-030(16)),
may be conducted.
The operation of the waste retrieval system(s) for the removal of radioactive wastes from tanks at the Hanford.Site.
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SALTCAKE DISSOLUTION WAS'J:'E RETRIEVA_L SYSTEM
The saltcake,dissolution waste retrieval system may be used to retrieve.soluble saltcake waste. This method
retrieves the soluble portion of the waste only, resulting 'in very few of the solids being pumped from the tank. The
saltcake dissolution waste retrieval system deployed is for wa_ter, chemica_l age_nt, or cat_alyst liquid t9 be added to
the tank using•a variety of spray nozzles or "sprinklers" .. The approach is to sprinkle the waste·siirface with water,
chemical agent, or catalyst liquid. The added water, chemical agent, or catalyst liquid must stay in contact with
the saltcake for a long enough period of tinie for the brine to b¢con1e sa_turated. On_ce the brine is saturated, it is
pumped to a receiver tank, staging tank, storage double shell tank (DST), or other staging/storage vessel
associ_ated with the supplemental treatment, packaging, or disposal. Salt solution wilfbe removed using the
existing saltweH pump or other pilinp placed into the tank.
A tank not equipped with a saltwell pump, a transfer pump (progressive cavity, vertical turbine) can be installed
and operated.
Remotely directable water distribution devices will be located· in risers spaced as far apart as practical. A
coinbinatio·n of spraying waster, chemkal agent, or c_atalyst liquid to dissolve the saltcake can be used in
conjunction with directing a flow of water or recirculating water at the waste t_o move it to the pump su_ction to
allow the pumping of waste from the tank. Recirculated waste from the pump may be sent back to the tank as an
alter!).ative to us_in:g wato:r to direct dissolution waste to the pump suction.
,

,

MODIFIED SLUICING WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
Modified sluicing can be us<:d for some waste retrieval. Modified slujc_i11g _i_s the introduct_ion of ii quid at low to
· moderate pressures and volumes into the waste. The liquid dissolves and breaks apart solid materials and
suspends them i_n the waste slurry. A transfer pump installed in the tank provides the motive force to transfer the
liquid slurry to a receiver tank.
Modified sluicing introduces sluice liquid in a controlled fashion using multiple sluicing nozzles at varying
pressures and flows, then puinps out the resul_l!l,n_t waste slurry. This m_aint_ains minimal liquid inventories within
the. tank at all times. The liquids. thai could be used in modified sluicing include water, recirculated
supernatant/water from the receiving-DST, recirculated supernatant/water, chemical agent, or catalyst liquid..
VACUUM WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
A vacuum waste retrieval system can be used for waste retrieval activities. The vacuum waste,reirieval.system is
introduced into the truj._ks by th_eans of an arti_cill_ating m:ast system (AMS). The AMS has a horizontal reach and
rotational capabilities of 360 degrees. The AMS has a retracted position and can be extende_c;l vert_ically. Ai_r is
mixed at the suction end ofthe AMS enabling the required vertical lift for the waste to a topside receiver tank,
bat~h Vesse!, or a st_aging single shell tank (SST), storage DST, or other staging/storage vessels associated with
supplemental treatment, packaging, or disposal.
The AMS will be deployed through and attached to standard riser flanges that are available on the tanks. Cameras
can also be installed in other risers for in-tank viewi_11g ~d control of the AM~.
For the 200-se_ries ta!)ks in the 241-C, 241-U, 241-B, and 241-.T Tank Farms, a vacuum retrieval process tank,
staging tank, staging SST, storiige DST, or other staging/storage vessel will be deployed. Tl_ie receiver tllf\k WIil
receive waste in batches from whichever tank is connected into the vacuum retrieval system. The vacuum
pressure used to di-aw 11p t_he waste from tho:, ta_nk to .the receiver tank is relieved back into the tank being retrieved.
MOBILE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
A Mobile Retrieval System (MRS) can be used to retrieve waste froin some tanks. The MRS co11_sists of two intank systems. The first is a robotic crawler inserted through one riser the second is an AMS inserted through a
second risc:r. The AM_S rettjeves the sludge from the tank using a vacuum with assisting pneumatic conveyance.
The AMS vacuum tube has a horizontal reach and can be extend<!!I to the bottom of the tank;. The arm_ rotates _360
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degrees.. The vacuum will be directed through the AMS in the tank to the end effector, which is in contact with
the waste. The pneumatic conveyance-assisted vacuum retrieval system will draw the waste up through the
vacuiirn to the waste vessel in the vesse_l skid fi1 batches. The AMS is til<in valved out wilile tile wiiste yCS:sel i_s
emptied and pumped out through the over ground transfer-lines to a DST,,a staging SST, or other
treatnient/disp~sal options. When the waste vessel ·is nearly empty, the transfer line will be valved out and the
AMS will be valved back in.and another batch of waste will be removed from the tank. Tiris process will be
r~ated tin.ti] waste near the center of the tank is rerilovtld. The robotic cra:i1er'wi!J be refu6tel}' c911tr61laj to
move-and/or wash waste-toward the center of the tank.
MOBIL~ ARM RET~V AL SYSTEM
The Mobile Arm Retrieval System (MARS) isa waste retrieval system used to retrieve waste. The MARS
tmiploys two design options si.lllilar to currently permitted systems: I) a s~uicing retrieval option which.is i_n_tended
forretrieval of non leaker tanks, and 2) a vacuum retrieval option is intended for retrieval of assumed leaker tanks.
Both options use an arm and sluicing jets and/or a high pressure water scarifier to break up the waste. The sluicer
uses waste supernatant recycled from tl)e DST to form a liquid jet usi_ng a noZ?=]i:. 1Jie sc¢fier uses filtered,
pressurized water that comes from a high pressure water skid..
the equip1nent portion of the MARS include_s a vertica.J, c_arbon steel mast_ (sq~are cross section) as the main
structural member. Attached to. the vertical mast is ii carbon fiber robotic aim. The arm is attached to a traveler
that raises and lowers the arm relative to the vertical mast. The arm rotates 360 degrees • 380 degrees on a
tu,:nt_able loc_ated in th_e pit box. The arm also pivots up a,n_g down fyol)l a_n elbow at the tr;ive}er (hydratilic system)
and extends and retracts (hydraulic system). The end of the arm articulates. The arm thus provides for a large
range of motion such that the sluicing devices (recycle sluicer, water scarifier) located at the end of the arni can
aim at most portjons of the ta,nk and from varying (e,g., s_h_ort) ciist_an_ces.
The containment box which encloses .the MARS will be ventilated by two parallel installed radial filters. The
purpose of these filters is to minimize contamination from migrating up from the tank into the containment box
via the o~ spaC:e on the large riser during retrieval operations. Minimiiiltion ofc_oritarilination inside th_e
containment box is desired should entry into the box ever be required for.repairs. Inflow through these filters
during retrieval is estimated to reach up to 60 cubic feet per minute (cfm). ·A valve will be installed between the
filters and the containment box so filters can h:e isolated ffoin th_e ho!<.- Howeve_r, becaµse_ the loc:ation oft_ile vajve
, will be approximately 12 feet above ground and difficult to reach without properly installed and inspected
scaffolding, the valve will be left open at all times until retrieval of the tarik is complete. Once retrieval is
complete,t_he valve will-be closed.
REMOTE WATER LANCE
The completion of tank retrieyal may also be aided by a Remote Water Lance (RWL) that is a high pres·sure water
device, or hydro laser. Alternatively; a High Pressure Mixer·(HPM) may be used in the same capacity. The
systems·will consist of both ex-tank and in-tank components. The ex-tank components will be comprised of;- high
pressure systems, operating.coniro]s, cables,.and hoses. Thdn-tank. COlllpO:nents wfjj be corrip:rised of; umbiiical,
in-tank vehicle, high pressure nozzle(s), or the high pressure mixer.
The high pre_ssure water systems will provide the water at the desired pressure, not tp exclled 3·7 ,000 psig. A
conditioning system will be used to filter the
water entering the skid to ensure that no abrasive materials are
· entrained in the water. The water volumetric flow rate will be on the order of 4 to 18 gpm for the RPM.and from 6
to 15 gpm for the RWL. The operating controls will ,be located in a control trailer outside of the farm fence. The
cables and hoseswill connec_t hydraulically po\vered iri-tank vehicle with the ex-tank c,ontrols and ilvater skid via
the•umbilical. The HPM consists of an adjustable height pipe with two pairs of opposed, high pressure, low
volume water orifices located on the bottom of the pipe, The mi"'er is capable of being rotated 360 degrees and
has an adjustable height range ofappioximately 7 feet. The positioning of the mixer is performed remotely usirig a
hydraulic system. Additionally, the mixer has a single orifice on the bottom of the unit that can be used as an
operational or inst_ajl_ation aid. The in-t_ank vehicle will hous~ one t~ f011r high pressu_re wa_ter 11p_zzle_s. The RWL
will be operated with the nozzle submerged to avoid aerosols in the tank. A rupture disc will be .used to prevent
reaching pressures above 37,000 psig.

raw
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3) The A1111u_a_i Po~se:ss)on Qu_a11_tity ls limited to tlte following r1c1dionuclides (Curies/year):

Ac-2:27

·

I

Am -241

2.30E~04

I

Aril -243

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEl,.and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE a-nd represents
less tnari 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes GREATER than 0.1
mrem/y;: fr) the ME-I and· rep'reSents
Qreater tt:ian 1Oo/~ ·()_f th8 un8bated· PTE

Contributes ·ress than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the M°El, and repre~nts less than f6'%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Bas 137 m

C-14

Cd-113 m

Contributes less than 0.1 ITlrem/yr' to
the MEI, and represents 1es·s than 10%

of the uri8b8ited PTE a·na rep-resents
l~ss.'than 2~~ Ot the ab~t8-c;t doS.8_. ·

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, arid represents less thah 10%
of the ·unabated PTE a"nd represents
I~s·s th.in 2~% of the Elb8tS:d d~S8.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 1oo/o
of the ·unabated P.TE and represents
less ttian-25% cif the abated dose·.

Cm -242

Cm -243

Cm -244

Contributes 18ss than 0.1 l"nrBrrl!YJ" to
th8 _MEI, and· ilipre58n'ts less than ·1· 0%
18ss than 253/o of the abated .dose.

Contiib_utes leSS tha·n 0.1 rifreffi/yi' to
the MEI, a·nd i-ePreSents less th'an f0%
of the. unabited PTE and· r8Presents ·
less
2s% of the abated dOse.

Coritributes less thah 0.1 m·rem/yr to
tne MEI, anc represents Iess thah 10%
of the'_ unabated
a'rid represerits
18ss than ·2s·o/0 Of th8 abB.te_d d~se_.

Co-60

Cs -134

Cs - 137

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 1·0%
of the unabated PTE and.represents
less than 25% of.the abated dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 _mrem/yr to
the M·e1, and repre~ents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and.represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes GREATER than 0.1
mr'em/yr to the MEl and represents
gre_ater than 10% of the unabated f>TE

Eu·c 152

Eu - 154

Eu - 155

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents ll;Iss than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less ttian 25% of the abated dose.

Conttjbutes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to.
the MEI, and represents .less thah 10%
of the ·unabated PTE and represents
less thari 2~% of the abated ·dose.

ofthe·unaba_ted Pre 8_nd l'epres8nts

the MEI, and represents leSs thari 10%

of the ·unabated PTE a"nd l'epre·sents
I8~s than··2~ 01a of the abated ctose.

than

rn

2.I0E+0.6

H .• 3

I - 129

Nb-93 m

Contributes 18s5 than·o.1 mi"em/Yf to
th·e MEI, .ind rei,re_serits Ies·s· than 10%
of'the unclb~ted _PTE 8rid'l'8Pr8sElnts
~sS than 25t of the Bi:i3te.d d0S8_. .

Contributes le:Ss tha·n 0.1 m·remtyr to
the MEI, ariC rep'resents leSs thah 10%
Of the unabated PTE and repre·sents
I8Ss ·than)SO(o t;>f th8 a_b°a~ed c!~Se:.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, aria represents less thari 10%
of the uriabated PTE and repfeSents
I0ss th.in 25% of th8 ab_a~d dose_.

Ni_-59

Ni-6~

Np-237

90.rit~butes I.ess than 0.1 mrer:n/yr to
theNIEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than-26o/0 of ttie abated dose.

Coritributes _less than 0.1 mre_m/yr to
ttie:MEi, and· l'epre~SS,iis less tt,·an fa%
of thEt:unabated PJE and rePr,esents
less than-25% of the abated dose.

C0ritribut8s 1855 ttiari 0.1 ITirein/YftO
th.8 Mf:"I, ind-riij:ireSerits tesS_"th"ah 10%
of th8 una"b.ited PTE' .irld ·r&pres'ents
less iharl 25% of fhe·a_ba_ted d,Ose:

Pa - 231

Pu -23_8

Pu -23_9

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to_
the.MEl,-.and represents less than 10%
of the unabated-PTE and.represents·
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEl,.and represents'tess than 10%
of the unabated PTE and.represents
less than.25% of the abated dose.

Contributes.GREATER than 0.1
rnre·m/yr to the MEI and represents
grea_tElr"tha,:-i 10% of~E! Uriab:at~d PTE.

,Pu -240

Pu - 241

Pu -242

Contrlbut.es'less than 0.1 mrei:n/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated:PTE and. represents
less.than:25% of the. abated dose.

Oontrjbutes-_less ihan 0. ~ :mrem/yr ~o_
the.MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the: unab.e!ted ;PTE e!nd· represents
less than;25% of, the abated dose.

i.20E+02

Coritribut8s.GREATER than 0.1
miem/Yr.tO the MEI arid repl'8S8i,_ts
Qr'e~ier tf:la~ f.9% 9.f tl'.I~ Una_b_a_t~d ·PTE

5.3_0E+03

Ra-2:26

Ra -2:28

Ru - 106

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI,- and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
IE!ss than 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes less than 0.1,mrem/yr to
the MEI. and represents less than 10%
of the unabated'PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Contr_i~_utes less than 0.1 ;mren:i/yr to_.
the MEl,.and represents l_ess than 1_0%
of the .unabe!ted ·. P"tE .and represents
less than.25% ofthe'abated dose.

Sb c 125

Se-79

Sm• 151

COntriOutes leSs tha·n 0.1 rrirein/yr to
the MEI, and f81)re'sents lesS Uia·n 10%
Oftti8 unabated PTE"clnd repr8Sents
IEtss ihan 25°/o of· the abated dose.

Cohtrlbutes Ie·ss than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the.MEI, and represents less thSn 10%
Of the uriabated 'PTE'aOd rePrEtse_nts
I8ss than"26%. 0f the abated doSEI.

Contributes less than 0.1 riirem/yr to
the MEI, and represents Iess th8i1 10%
Of the uri·abBted PTE·anO rePT'ese·nts
leS_s than 2.5%: 9-f th!3
d_o_s!3.

fc-99

~-~te~

Sn - 126_

S_r-90

Contriputes less than 0.1_mrem/yr to
the MEI, aiid represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE·and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes GREATER tnan 0.1
ni!'em/}'T fo the MEI a"nd represents
greater-th'an
10% of the unabated
.
. . PTE

Th -229

Th -232

U-232

Cohtributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents tess than 1,0%
O(the· uriabi!t8d. PTE ahC__repiesents
18~ ·~n
of the _abat~ ~efs:e.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the Unab·ated PTE an·d represents
leS;S than 25% Of the abated dose.

Contr\butes less than 0.1' mrem/yr
the MEI; and ·represents less thah 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
leSS than 25% of the abated.dose.

~s_o~·
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5.50E+06

.

Contributes less than_ 0.1. ml'81T'l/yr to
the -ME.I, and r8pl'85ent5 less than 10%
of the unabated:PrE and reprElsents
less than.25~· of the _abated dose.

:to

U-.233

U-234

U , 235

Contributes less th·an 0.1 mrel'Tl/yr to

Coritributes less th-an 0.1 mre·mtyr to
th8 MEI, Brid_r~P1liS8ntS leSs than 10%

Contributes les·s thari 0.1 mreniiyr' to
_the MEt.Biid fopresents·iess than 10%

th'8 fytEI, an~-:r8Pr'esEints leSs·th:an 100/o

of th'8 unabated PtE 8riC i-epf8s'.8rits· ..

ofihei ·uniibateifPi'E 3ni:fi-eprl#8rlts"' ··
1eSS i~~n 25%.of tlje. abated d0s8.:-

· u -·238

l/ -·236
,Q9~ri_~~e-~. l~~s th_~~:.o: 1 1ffr~ri:i1Y,rJO

the MEI, and re~sents less than 10%

of th8 Unabated Pre· arid repr8S8rlts.

1'ess-iha_r12_5% of the abated dOse:

of th'e Ur18b8ted PTE Bild rltpr8"s8rits

. re.~s µ,~_,:,"?5%. ·of tn~ ~b-~~d ~-o.se ..

·1e~s tt:la.i:i-25%"9.t t~e:ab~t~d di:,~8 . .

·

Y-90

I

COntribute·s leSs·.than· 0."1 rifrerrl/yr to

tii8.MEi,-a'rid-r81)reS8rits18_Ss than

. Cofltrib-ut8S IEiSS thciri 0.1 inr8m/yd0

th8 ME(and rBPrE!se"nts les"S than ·fa%

1·0%

ofthil·Un_8bat8d Prt·and·re~pl"8!:;8nts .

ofthf, una~~~- _Pte· al1d ·rep~8~nts ·

le_sS tt:iar:i 25%: o_f the a'bated

less than 25% of t/:le abated dose.

do_SEt.

·Zr -93
Contributes less ·111an 0.1 mrem/yr to

the MEI, antf reP.~S~nts:·1ess than i'Oo/o
of the unabated PTE·and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

4)

5)

RELEASE RATES-WDOH Log Approval
The.annual possession quantity (APQ) shall be tracked ona WDOHapproved log. WDOH authorizes approval of
theT!llli( Wa_ste jnfonna!iQn Network Syst<.:n;1 (TWINS) ~ tli;,i,oggi_ng t_1!.ech.®,i~1,11 ~or A_PQs of r,!ldi<>n!Jc_Hd_e source
terms (WAC 246-247-080{7)).
'
.
WDOH ALTERNATE APPROVAVRelease Fractions
WDOH accepts that the PTE·c_alculation s.hall be based on the inventory ofmat.erialto.be managed (tank inventory
aitd_supernate) using the feleas:e fraction for the tank inveiltofy of 1.0 E 3 for tank iriyentofyaiid 8.. o E-5 fO:f
supernate (WAC 24&:247-040(5) and WAC 246-247°060(5)).
WDOH ALTERNATE APPROVAL-Non Destructive Analysis Method
A pre-operatio.na! No.n Destructive Aiialysi_s (Nl)A) of the exhali;stt#(s) HEPA.fi\t~ a.nd a post-0peratio.11,al N'DA
will be performed.the first time each of the four waste_ retrieval methods {mobile.retrieval system, vacuum retrieval,
supernatant sluicing, and saltcake dissolution-with supernatant) when placed into service. the post,operational
ND.A shoµld occu:,- after .oiie cycl<l or phase of w:as.tti re_trj<lv~ ojlera_t_i_c_m is c_oim~letep, a methog r\ll)I:aces an_otl:t!'\I'
method during.a cycle/phase or six months froin the in-service date, whichever occurs first. The facility may opt .to
replace the exhauster's HEPA filters priorto placing a new waste retrieval method in service and eliminate the preojl:efatioftal @A (WAC 246-24.7-040(5), WACi46-247-06Q(5), ap.4 WAC246°,247-075(4)).
WDOH ALTERNATE APPROVAL-Standards
Gen~! WAC 246-24 7 technology standard exemptions justified and documented in RPP-19233, WAC 246°247
tec_hp.,ology st8.!J..d.a.rd ex_,,n,fption justifi~ation for wiist~ tank ventilation systems, may be applied to' Phase. II NOC
retrieval exhauster operations. (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)).
WDOH NOTIFICATION-LeakTesting Cannot be Performed
If new or·altered section of ductwork cannot be tested due to tie-ins;, WDOH will be notified (WAC 246°247-040(5)
®~ WAC 246-247-060(5)),
.
.
.
0

6)

7)

8)

9)

10)

11)

12)

WDOH NOTjFICA'I]ON-ClJangein PTE Calculations
The department will be notified if radionuclides .other than Cs-137, Sr;90, Pu-239/240, and Am-241 are identified
that contribute greater than i 0% of the PTE or greater than 0.1 mrem/yr TEDE. to the MEI when a unit is· deployed
or redeplc;,y~g(WA¢ 746-i4'i-040(5) a:1_1§WAC 74&:i47-110(8)).
WDOH NOTIFICATIONS-Differeritfal Pressure Out ofRiirige
The differential pressure readings for the pre-filters and both stages of HEPA filters.shall be monitored recorded
and trended a minimum of weekly. The exhaust system will be.configured to automatically shut down at 5.9 inches
of w~tei: (or le~s) presswe_ !,iifJ.,,-<ll_l(.iaLacross th;:°HtPA tiher(s) for th.e firs~ filter u:,. seri~s Qr multiple filters i,1_1 ·
s.eries as indicated by the io_cal readout. If the final HEPA filter in the s'ystein exceeds 5.. 9 'inches .cif water pressufe
differential across the filter, the cause will be determmed and WDOH willbe notified through normal established
channels (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC246-2.47-060(5)).
.
wi;)OH NOTIFICATIOifRetrieva!Und<lt' Passive V:ent{!atio"1_1 Conti,t10ils
Retrieval activities ·shall occur under passive ventilation only when an exhauster can no longer be operated on a
single shell t_ank due to structur,al concerns. The justifi_cation f~r structural concerns wtth the_ single shell tank shall
be docuiiierited arid provided to WDOH upon request. (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 2460247-060(5))
WDOH NOTIFICATIONS High Reading on Weekly Smear Surveys
Monitoring of breather filters during retrieval activities shall consist of weekly smear surveys on· the inside surface
of the dµctiflg and dowiisti:eiim of the HEPA flit~ or 6n the 6)itsi:<ie of the ·screeh coyering the outle_t o_f tli:e ve.nt.
Levels above· 10,000 dpm/100cm2 beta/gamma aild 200 dpm/100cm2.alpha.shall be reported to WDOH. (WAC
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13)

14)

\ 5)

16)

17)

18)

19)

20)

246-247-040(5) and WAC,246.247.060(5))
STANDAIIDS-Starlllp L"'~~Testiilg
,
New or altered sections ofductwork shall be leak teste.d iri acconlAll.c_e with the req111_rements ofASM:E ,:\G-1
Section SA prior to use. Normal maintenance of the system (e.g., replacing gaskets, replacement of in kind
components; flow profile analysis·in the.ductwork, air sampling from test ports in the duct, and demister flushing)
are riot c:Orisid,ered tcih:e a!Jeratio.n. (WAC 246-247-040(5}, WA<:: 246-747--060(5), and W,:\C 246,247-075(2)).
STANDARPS,~tack Monitoring Systems
The emission unit stack monitoring system shall meet the.requirements of ANSI/HPS'Nl3J 0 1999 including the·
stac~ tno11itl)ring systetn ~sp!,ct{on requiretnt,):_lt_s 3cl_so re_f!'f~n~eci in 40 CFR 61 i\pp. B; M"'thCJcl 114, Table 2 .Maintenance, Calibration, and Field check requireriierits (WAC 246-247-040(5), WA.€ 246-247,060(5), and WAC
246,24N)75(2)).
.
ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-HEPA Filter Testing
The HEPA filters are in-place lea!<: teste.d ariiiilally in accorcliui:ce wi_tlt a w;ritte.n p:rotedµre,tlta\ adpregs"'" testing 1i9ccl
visual 'inspectioll!' based.on ASME N510 and ASMEN51 l ,. and shall have a minimum efficiency of 99.95% (WAC
246-247-040(5), WAC 246-247-060(5), and WAc 246.247-075(2)).
.
.
in addition, th:e foilowiiig CQnditioris fe:quire in,-place le.a~ testing of the HI,,PA. filte_rs (tit"< fi_lte_r systetn tp be
retested):
•HEPA filter replacement
•Relocating the. ventifation system exliauster
ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-Filter Protection
The:relative humidity shall be maintained below 70%. If the:relative humidity cannot be directly measured, the
v'<Il,ttl11jion systetn ""-~ll.\lSt!,f 9pei:atjng t~peramre win be mcmitoreci clll.ily to ensure that the appropriate
temperature is maintained, based on psychometric .charts and engineering calculatioris, so that th~ relative himiii:lity
remains below 70%. Daily Monitoring is not required over weekends and holidays when no waste·disturbing
activit_ies areoccll111Ilg (W:AC 246-247~040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)).
·
ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY~TeriiperatufeValµ,es in the Ai.tstn,am
The:airstream temperature.is also monitored to verify that it is below the 200°F limi.t established for continuous
operation and 250°F limits established for periodic operation to protect the HEPA filters (WAC 246-24 7a040(5)),
ABAT~fy!ENT TECH_NOLOGY-Puctwork Insul.~tion
All ventilation ductwork from the exit of the tank to the inlet of the exhauster filter housing, shall li'e insulated
(WAC 246,247.040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)).
.
ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY- Ventilation System Exhauster Suspension from Active Service
The following :wi.11 be impletn<;n_t_aj wh.~. a ventiiafion sysl"'.fil exp,auste_r that h11s beep comiec_ted.to a. ra:dioa,ctive
source;is shut down and placed in suspension from active service. The following items will be completed 90 days
after suspension from active service. Suspension from active service begins when the permit required preventative
~aintenance ta~ks 3cfe sus~n,ded or 365 days from the last day of operation, whichever is sooner.
;Isolate (e.g., valve cir blank off} the ventilation system exha_uster unit froin ihe sourc.e ofrildio,iictivity.
•Isolate (e:g., valve or blank off) the source ofradioactivity (e.g., tank) or establish an iilterri~tive flow path thi'o'ugh
a registered emission point (e,g., passive filter or powered.exhauster).
·
•Iso_(ate th:~ fl.o\1/ pa#J d_ownstr~lifll of the.\a.st st_a:ge of f(I,,PA filtration by capp_ing the _st_ack or alternative location if •
the stack has been removed.
•Provide written notification to WO.OH documenting completion of the above. ·
During suspension from active service, the monitoring ancl associated recordkeeping,are not required to be
conducted. In addition, the ah:atetheilt and monitoring syst:err, ti,sti_ng (e:g., a:ero~oltestirig of the HIWAfiJ.te.rs);
maintenance, calibration, field checks,.and the associated recordkeeping are not required to be conducted (WAC .
· 746-247-040(5)) an~ (WAC i46-747-060(5)).
ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY N entilaticin System Exlia\ister Return to Acti_ve Servi.Ce
The ventilation system exhauster will be evaluated for its ability to meet the regulatory requirements to opera.le
pri_or to !ll.a,c{ng fue '<x.llau§ter ba~k in. servic.e:
•Verify that parts removed during suspension from.active s~ce have been replaced-in-kind andtheU:ni_t has be<ll\
returned to full function.
•CO:ndµc( ~l,aten1ent a!)!i m9ajtori_ng system inspections ancl field checks.
•Verify that the abatement and monitoring system testing, niaintenanc:;i, and caHbiatioil_ liave li""!l ~onipl!;t~..
(Note: some testing, maintenance, and calibration can only be completed when.the exhauster is running.) The
CAM and s_ajllpH!}g systen1 are to he ope~a-~ed during a:erns9l !~sting.
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WI)OH will be notified at least seven calendar days prior to conducting operational testing of the ventilation system
exhaus.ter (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-+47-060(5)) .
. 21)

CONTAMINATION CONTROL-Max Operating l'l"esstire
During waste retrieval operations, the maximum pressure for any waste retrieval method shall not exc.eed 37,000
psig (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)).

22)

CONTAMINATION CONTROL-Monthly RadioJogic~ Survey
While the exhauster is operating, and/or tank waste retrieval is underway, all d:uctwork comiections shall have a
radiological survey performed monthly to ensure ductwork connections are not degrading (WAC 246-247-040(5)
and WAC 246-247-060(5)).

23)

CONTAMINATiON CONTROL-Ilxliaus.ter AJ.t.C:lm~te Usages
The exhauster will be operated occasionally during periods of non-retrieval in support of tank waste retrieval
preparation activities and to aid in evaporation of residual flush water or sluicing liquid that remains in the tank
(WAC 246-+47-040(5) 1111.d WAC 246-247-060(5)).
CONTAMINATION CONTROL-Active ventilation
All receiver tanks (including waste retrieval process tanks for tank TRU retrieval (staging) SSTs, storage DSTs, or
other staging/storage vessels, but not including batch vessel supporting vacuum retrieval) shall have active
ventilation during waste receipt, unless alternative ccifitrols ate documented and approved by WDOH. I.f t.l)..e
exhauster goes down due to off-normal conditions while retrieval is occurring, the system.should be placed into a
safe configuratioi:i, minimizing dose to personni:l and the environment. These steps·may include: flushing· the lines,
pumps, and the waste transfer system of slurry solution using DST supernatant or Water; pumping down the Wik
liquid to minimize remaining liqui.ds; and halting waste retrieval. (WAC246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247060(5))

24)
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